[Exploration of the dental peri-implantitis therapy]
OBJECTIVE:Our study is try to establish the treatment mehtod for periimplantitis from clinical aspect,so as to treat failing implant effectively.METHODS:Peri-implantitis was treated using four methods:(1)essential treatment,(2)gingivectomy,(3)flap operation,(4)guided bone regeneration(GBR).Clinical peri-implant assessments included probing depth (PD),gingival index(GI),mibility (MOB),data analysis was carried out using singed-rank test.RESULTS:27 cases were successfully treated,and the rate was 71.05%,11 implants were extracted,the parameters before and after treatment have significant difference.CONCLUSION:It is essential to maintain good oral hygiene,determine the standard of diagnosis of peri-implantitis and successful treatment.